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AI B. MhlCheli'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuffs
are the finest gonds made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you witi atways use them. Give them a trial and bie convinced. .None like them

Elias Rogers& Col

RComfort and securIty a8sured
So-calied " Hopelesa Cases I
solicited. Obuîdren posittvely
cured ln a few weeks. If you

y applenty ersi ethle very best.
C'tgrItwntyyeas n business in Toron-

b0 in this on@ linoe xclusively. J. Y.
EGAN Hernia Specialist, 286 West
Queenâ treet, Toronto.

HER MAJESTY'8 TABLE WATER.
[By Appointment.]

lROYAL VOWN TABLE WATER

13 APPOINTMENT

G <ODES-.BERGER tsa natural spark-
U ing Minerai Water, wbieh flows

from a sprIng of tbis name, situated near
the oid Castie of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains of the Rine. This
Water ia exquisltely Pure, being entire-
ly free from organie substances, and is
the most pleasant water to drink, eter
atone, or ixed with Milk, Fruiteyrups,
Wines or Spirits. Although not a medi-
cinal water, the. use of Godes-berger will
be found very benelielal to those who
Buffer from nervous weakness, or who
are ln any way troubted wlth Indigestion,
gout, or rheumatism.

GODES-BERGER bas been highly ap-
Uýove d by Her Mejest the Queen of

nand'a Medieal Avisers, also by
numanou leadlng Phyalcians lu Lon.
don and throughout the world.

Dr. C. FINKELNBURO, Professor and
Member of the Imperlat German
Sanltary Office, writes: IlThe Go.
des-berger Natural Minerai Water
mn, on account of is pléasant taste,

adeaslness of digestion, be contin-
uously used as a Table Water, and 18
a refre shing and wholesome drink.
itl s to b. highly recommended...
DR. BRocKHAus writes: III prefer
the Godes-berger Water above &iH
Mineral Waters of a similar charac.
ter.". .. .. .... ... ..

FOR :SALE .By

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

Jos. J. Follett
..GOOD
... TAILORING

181 YONGE ST., - -TORONTO.
Best Possible Value Âlways.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DE NTISTS S

COXFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Roonis C and D,

CoR. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone z846. ; TORONTO.

Ladies' Attention - -
We want one good lady agent
in every city, town and village
in Canada te, sel ror wonderful

e Fern Batîn Mvedicine. Money
* can be made at home. No ex-
* perience needcd.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

DRESSMAKER'S

MAGIC - SCALE
A perfect taitor systeni of garment cut-

ting for ladies and children.
Also instructions in Men's and Boy's

Ctothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD:
General Agent, Ontario.

4,54 Shuter Street, - Toronto.

"As Sofi as Eiderdown I
That's a commrron expression. To clean an eiderdlown quilt and re-
tain the softncss, the Hluffiness, is a delicate tasi<. To d1o it success-
fully requires the greatest care and.skill. WTe are preparcd to do this
work and [o do it weIt. We can give a quilt rnuch of [lie lightlCss
andi delicate soltness which, when new, niakes it So itesiratile. OeI
prives for the work range fromi $1.00 to $2. 50. Considering the care
and tabor neccssary this is a slight cost. Let us send ),ou our cata'

787 andi 209 Yonge Street

R. n r PA KEflCO 59 King Street West

475 ani 1267 Queen Street West
Dyors ansd Cluaners 277 Queen Street East.

TLI.'îîoî.s 3037, 2143. 1004 ANI) 3640.

Alcoholismn is a Disease -
PATIENTS ARE EASILY AND TIIOROUGIILV CURED

AT THE

GOLO CURE INSTITUE
253 WELLESLEY STREET

For ftuli partieulars apply to WM. HAY, Mana-er.

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
NO -CHARGE - IF -NOT

SATISFIED.

The leailivay and .Sleaniboai 7 zies,
Deceimber i ith, 1893, says " 1Science
has only begun. Many things undis-
covereà u Ut t0he prescrnt date, one
in particular bcbng a cure for bald-
ness or falting hair.

1 assert positively that I possese that
cure, and guarantec [o produce an en-
tire new growth of hair. Any person
(extreme ot<1 age exccpted) cao bc
treatedl at

MME. IRELAND'S
Toiset and Shampooing Parlors,

Confecteration Life
Building..

Gw. R. B3yford,.
- B3ookbinderl

BOOKBINDING - 0F - EVERYl
DESCRIPTION.

.. Special attention given t
BINDING - SHEET - M'uJ C

COR. CIIURCHI AND COI.BOtJRN'E
Srs., ToRONTO.

John IMrfr'5

SAA11PlE : VERS-'

The sweelest word on earth is horue,
To loving hearts most (lear;

Where'er our footsteps seek t10onl
Homne thoughts are ever rerd

The rnem'ries sweet of tife's sPringds
Keep fresh and green foreVe 1r, 2

Like fragrant ftowers they scent te a

Toronto bavings & toan Co. Adown __es idngrv
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO. Nearty 400 pages, neatlYio 0ndn lt

Subscibelr Carpital and gold, sen t post free [fn $1'o

$1~OO~OO. IMRIE, GRAHAM&0.
dleposits. 31 CHURCH ST'RF-5

1)etentures issued at four and orie TORONTO, ONT.

haif ler cent. Money t0 tend. SUPERFLUOUS * jII
A. E AM S. M nage - .-Moles, warts, birthmarks, and l f1tcy

mceAn essay describing a jat blemnishes Perniane'tl
DEAFIILSÛ rcally genuine Cure fsr

_________Dea iss. Singing in , ~ removed l'Y
E'I &. n tr how sevore or lonq-

stanîding, wili be sent post t'ree.-Artifi- LCE1 6
,cat Ear-druins ani simitar applianees > I
entirety superseded. Address T Ro,%fAs GB.Fte ad5
KiemwiF, Victoria Chambers, 19 Sout 2_~ - Bo. Funger


